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Impromptu pa
by Mike Labelle
Staff Writer
Orono Police Sgt. John Rogers figures there were
enough empty bottles and cans in the parking lot at
95 Park Place to fill a pickup truck Sunday morning.
About midnight Saturday. 11 Orono police officers
broke up a crowctOf about 350 people partying on the
"It was crowded enough so you couldn't go a foot
without bumping into somebody," said Dan Lowe,
Orono police chief_ •
. The crowd on the lot was fully dispersed by about
1130. he said. .
-"I wouldn't consider it irrOirdy'ilowd," he -sant--
"They left in. a reasonable amount of time. I was sur-
prised " •
I owe .4.0 river., were no leas in the !larking lot, and
that the parts was broken tip-with little trouble from .
The -painters.
On Sept, 6, 1986, the first weekend of school, about
foutOrono police off-went-two state troopers, a 
deputy,shentl, and a liquor inspector broke up a party of
around 500 people at the same place-
At that party, many Orono residents *complained of
vatidalts.rn after the part) and of people partsing the -
length of Park Street. Rogers said
. People also sold -beer from seseral kegs throughout
`the parking Tot, and music blared from speakers
mounted on a pickup truck parked in the middle of
the lot
y of 150 broken up
"Last year, they refused to leave," Rogers said
"We had to shut down the stereo itself. "
This year, there was one person arrested for operating
iunder the influence of intoxicating liquor and about
&dozen minors caught with alcohol, but that was about
it, he said. _ •sa
"We expected it." Rogers said. "This is a yearly
thing, especially during the first month of school and
during finals week."
Saturday night's party began at about 9:30 p.m.,
when approximately 30 people gathered in the lot.
From that point on, three police cars with two of-
ficers each patroltd the area. .
"We wanted to establish a presence," Lowe said.
111"T -monitorod it earrier aniFT 'saw if mu-s-h—room."
About 10730 p.m., Lowe went to. each apartment and
told the residents that he had received complaints from
the .neighbors and to quiet down.
•
"Iknew the complaints woulti.hecorning_
hc said.. "When you are in. the nucleus
party and has trig a_ few dnnks, your voice gets higher
even though you many not notite it. But to the elderly
who live up the street, it sounds a lot louder."
At about midnight, three cruisers pulled up in front
Of the lot Two officers waited b) the cars while nine
officers, in groups of threes, made theirway through
the crowd and spread the word that the party was over
"I can't see going in there like a goon, squad." he
'Mit "It wasn't a mob type of deal."
-•-
A sins rat enjoys a haad-ost from a kind-hearted student. (McKenzie plioN)
"When I get complaints, I've got to break it up,"
he said. "I'm not saying don't party, just do it within
reason."
Interim curator kstephen Biotic -
UMaine art grows.
by Jeanette Brawn
Staff Writer
The University of Maine art collection is am-
sidered-onc of 04 finest land-grant UTtP33.. 3i Tart "'—
collections in the United States and is rapidly.-
growing.
For example, Jenness Hall's lobby will soon hold
drawing by a contemporary, world-reknown
artist. -
The 1986 drawing is titled "Barrow Street Robe.
l's." It was created hy Jim Dine, an American
expressionist and pop artist.
Ronald G. Ghil, an acting member, of the Per-
cent For Art Committee for Jenness Hall, said that
"$23,000 of state and federal money was allocated
for the purchase of art in Jenness Hall. The draw
ing was purchased for $22,000 and $1,000 was us-
ed for committee members' travel expenses."
The drawing was puretiaiedasPairtof She con-
struction expenses-of the two-story addition to
Jenness Hall.
State law mandates that one percent of funds
for such projects be devoted to works Of art.
The drawing is 41 by 29 inches and was created
with acrylic and enamel mediums, said Siephen
Ringle, interim curator of the university art
This will be tlite first original Jim Dine drawing
to be added to the UNIaine's art collection, said
Isar H. tockel, chairman of the department and
professor of chemical engineering.
o•er ARI pate
UMaine student governTent the largest in- state
by Jeanette Brawn Robbins is the vice-president of student
Staff Writer government making him president of the
General Student Senate alto.
The University ot Marne student The General Student Senate is the
government is the largest of its kind in legislative both of the student goVern-
r mate_ Maine 2c-cooling to  1.11.1EMCW—Lialiaa-a.-alcuthe-r% 4.t. 40c-fed ivy
dent government information pamphlet the student body.
It is funded by a mandatory student _
ilk fee. The fee is $8.33 per credit hour
with a maximum lee of $100 charged to
each student. ••
lhc students who pay this fee have the
right to.elect a president and "ice-
president of student government These
elected officials then appoint an ad-
ministrative staff:  
Christopher Boothby is currently' the
President of student government. Carl
"Senators are elected to represent their
groups of students whether they be on
campus. off campus, or fraternity
students," Boothby said.
Boothby said there are six boards
whicb-timke up the student government:
the Gum; Lecture Series, Graduate Stu;
dent Board, Off-Campus Board,
UMaine Fraternity Board. Student ttatiif
Services, and Pan-Hellenic ouncd.
Each chairperson, of these boards
_
holds a seat in the cabinet of the student
government. This is designated as the
president's cabinet
GSS members vote on polities affec-
ting UMaine students or concerning stu-
dent governtrienand allocate funds for
various groups.
Boothby said. "The student govern-
ment is the structure through which all
boards of student government and many
campus-wide student organizations
receive the funding to organize their ac-
tivities.,"
Leslie Doolittle, vice president of
financial affairs for student government,'
said $230,000 was allocated to the seven
boards during the spring Of "Mfr. ' 1
She said this fall clubs will submit ap-
plications for preliminary approval and
budget requests.
Gaintng preliminary approval means
a group has received official student
government recognition. A club must
obtain preliminary approval before
following the process of obtaining
money from sfucicot government.
"A club must be in operation one mar
after preliminary approval before they
are considered eligible for funding':
Doolittle said.
She said the amount of money
available for allocatilln depends upon
cull semester's student enrollment.
"Once the clubs are taken cam of the
boards may come brick to the student
7.—iiinate and ask to obtain additional
funds," Doolittle said
I—
•
co.
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'86 UMaine graduate finishes flight school, .gets his "wings"
Cashman recently earned his "wings:"
A 1986 graduateliT the vitt.y, of
ftvi
M4415 his contpfaeZ-14 dflth ti'tavy ,
.flight school arid will . be flying
helicopters in .Norfolli. Va. •
Michael Cashman, A marketing major
from Nonvatk: Conn. received htflitkir-
-wings" in Pensacola, Fla. on ...July 10:
Cashman. a Sigma Alpha Epsilon
bymher-and The fnemer awrimandinir of
ficer of the If Maine Navy ROTC unit.
said the program was very demanding
but the work was-worth it.
"You have to be motivated to go
through (the program)." Cashman
said yesterday while visiting his alma
.mater. "I feel the eNiaine RC/11C did
prepare me istarnew hat, bid-yosi really
have to prepare _yourself for something,
like that. -
"Aboilf TalieiteriroT. the 1.200 pee;
,---Pie_acrepred into the-program each-WIT -
...end up dropping out." he said., --.---
. t'ashman said ROTC it nOt the only
-svay +14cr.trrtir 'an officer in the Navy
but it is a good way to get "a foot in the
dbor."
Lt. Bill Craver, the head Of. Navy
recruiting in Maine, said a Navy pilot
will earn a starting salarY of more than
S20.000 a year. and that will increase to
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By Leigh Rubin
BY GARRY TRUDEAU
The Maine
Campus is
loOking for
both an
editorial
cartoonist
and"' comic
strip
writer. Those
interested
may
contact
Linda
McGivern a
581-1271.
-
more than
eashnian
in four yeart
there is about a l' -1
male:female ratio in the program.
"I'll be in Virginia for tile, neat three
years. after that I'm going to stay in the
Navy and-f1y-helicnrottAlesnid.----
CORRECT11).‘
A photo of a woman on the
front page of Turnday** paper
Vb fa a incorrectly. identified. The
woman is Mars Unakr. The
Maine Campus regrets the
emir.
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'Karim. ` street Robe 1% iill soon hang an the lobb, of 'Jenne's% Heft.
Sunday Folk Worship
30..o M
Wttson Protestant Center 67 College Ave
•••••••••••••••••••••••••"4100"W.••••••••••••14.004.00%..eme..............ye,,..............
Help Wanted
Waiters, waitress, host, hostess, service
bartender. days & evenings. Experience
preferred. Apply at Benjamin's 10:30-11:30
a.m., or 4-5 p.m.
immouns"..Kmx
.1\ Volunteer Tour Guides Needed
1
 
Dingo Tour Ouides-
APPLY TODAY! 
The.Adrnissions Office is looking for volunteers
who have knowledge of 'and are enthusiastic about
the University and its resources to give tours to pro-
spective students and their parents.
Applications can be *Iced up-at the Admissions
Office. , Deadline foi apPlicitions is 9A1437.
iiirirmossesumeammismomoiniumesoc
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Join, the Prism yearbook Team i! s
6 You can gain experience while adding i
i something to your resume. i
We m need: • i '
Remember
I.
I _photog-rapS -he, i  
. . ,
t. dark room processors 1
• -
i 
_ & genera! office staff to do iayouts 1
s i
i . Please come to the first meeting on Thurs., li -
i September 10 at 6 p.m. in the Prism Office !
i
' ! (2nd floor, Mem. Union). s
, 1 .
I s
i WE NEED' YOU! 1
ILIMP• 41.•110•4111,•011.••111•11M.M1•011•111111,•01W•M•411.•01.•11110.11111.•4M•M10•4•1•4•1•1M0•4M•1111.1/
T
Art
Stockel is superintending the final
stages of preparations to the lobby. The
4oPby will be .painted. carpeted, and will-
have ugnt-kinlet lighting 114stalled before.
the painting is hung, he said.
"1 expect the painting to.lie.hung_ by_
the first (of. October)." Stockel said..
Among other new acquisitions to the
art collection is the first installment of
- S600,000 worth of prints promised to the
university.
Last year Robert Venn (.'arr Jr., a
UMaine alumnus. donated $250,000'
worth of prints to the University Art
Collection. Can gOaduated in the class
transited- from age 1)
_ •
:of 1938. He was not .an an student but
started to collect pyints,five to 10 years
ar3; /tingle said: -
"Then for a number „of different
reasons Carr deeided to donate the
works to his alma mater." said Ringle
During his donatieni speech, Carr
challenged his classmates to donate SI
for every $2 that he donated.
Ringle said. "We will not have a bot-
tom line on how successfully his
challenge has been met until the spring
of 1988. "
One of the prints Carr donated was
a color etchinrof an original Jim Dine
drawing, Ringle said.
Mb • OS • a. .10 • Me • a. • MO • a • OP • OW • di, • OP • OD • • MO • am •11 • •• • .0. • a. • dm • • am • ow • a,
Make This a Year to
RUSH * RUSH * RUSH * RUSH *
x University of Maine `)
n Sorority Rush
c,41 Registration
()
F September 8th-lithi
n 10-3 in the Memorial Union pv*
'4. 5-6 p.m. in all CAFES 5
x. . x
* HSMI * HS1121 * HSMI * HS1121* X
SIGN UP TODAY!
a77re'rJar1y Marne C'ampus, Wednesday, September 9, 1987
Veazie trading post discovered'
UMaine
"A major_ area archaeological,
discovery" is how a University of Maine
anthropologisrdescribes the discovery of
the remains of an 18th century British
trading post.
Marie Faulkner., UMaine associate
ptokssor of anthropology, said that the
Veazie trading post site covers a period
of British resettlement in the area prior
to the American Revolution.
"Quite frankly, we were not even look-
ing for a site from this period. We were
focusing our search on possible Euro-
pean sites dating back a century
earlier," Faulkner said.
Faulkner described thessite as contain-
ing the basement and chimney base of
a log structure built around 1758. "We
have ntote-thaa 4,000 artifacts that give
nthropologists fin* d remains
We have more than 4,000 artifacts that give ample
evidence of eBritiali trading post that was part of a
larger British settlement in the area. -
Alaric Faulkner
Associate professor
of anthropology
) ample evidence of a British trading post
that was pan of a larger British settle-
ment in the area," Faulkner said.
Many • of--the- -artifact-I  are- '
distinguishable from those found at the
Fort Pow nal site in Stockton Springs,
which would connect the Veazie post to
the Fort Pon al settlement as trading
CAMPUS PEERS
NEEDED__
For Residential Life's
PEER EDUCAMR PROGRAM --
Providing Life Skill Development Education
!Minimum wage
approx. 6-10 hours/week
experience not necessary; openes.s to
learning is essential -
Applications still available at
Residential Life Office
Estabrooke Hall
MI4169
•Inhitransition Session: Thursday. Sept. 3, 6 p.m.
Sutton LoUnge, Memorial Union —
i 
It's a WINNING Season
for listeners of WMEB!
We're giving away
25 pairs of movie passes a week
to the Bangor Mall Cinemas...
plus albums, t-shirts,
and more special giveawfys. .
Just listen in for prizes _an4
Great College Rock
Make the Sound Difference
a
- Rine to gi:9 FM
satellites, he added. •
Faulkner cited evidence of such stems
as military buttons, clay tobacco pipes,
-ceramics and Indian trade beads dating
back to before the Revolutionary .War..
"The trading post at- Veazie probably
'tasted -until-about 1175, —he--takr--
According to_Faulknee, a key figure
from that pre-Revolutionary period-was
Iedediah Preble. military commander
and governor of the Fon-Po...nal plan-
tation. "The Veazie post appears to be
part of Prebies territory," he noted.
The archaeological excavation was
. .
conducted in connection with the pro-
posed sewage treatment plant in Wane
Under federal law, such federally sup-
ported_ projects must have a site evalua-
r don **determine and mitigate potential
damage to significant archaeological
sites. •
As a result of the study, the planned
location of the plant's discharge point
had to be changed, but plant construc-
tion is expected to proceed on schedule,
according to Faulkner.
The Want Excavation_rs one of a
series of archaeological explorations in
the Greater Bangor ares 'Conducted in re-
-cent years. A Bangor Hydro- develop-
ment project has resulted in several.ar-
- chaeological digs -along the Penobscot-
River yielding evidence of pre-historic
Indian campgrounds..
An Had
Association
Delta Upsilon. -
Barbeque Rush
Wed. Sept. 9 4:30 - 6:30
Call forride - 581-4158
It's Not Toolate
To Get Your Refrigerator!
Pick up your refrigerator at
the following times and
places:
Thursday 6:00-7:00 Knox Basement
riday
2:30-3:30
4:00-5:00
Dunn Basement
Estabrooke
Basement
Stodder by Dining
Room exit—
They're only $45 per year plus
a $10 deposit.
Any questions call IDB at
1760
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World/U.S. News
Sen. Biden announces Maine directors, opens headquarters
AUGUSTA. Maine -: No Maine
state legislators will direcrthe presiden-
list campaign of Delaware-Senator
*Joseph R. Biden, Jr., from aiden's newt
Is established state headOuarters in
Augusta.
Joe Mayo, a three-term state represen-
tative from Thomaston, and three-term
state representative Jeff Mills, of Bethel.
hese been named state directors of the
Buten for President campaign in Maine.
'With the Mame caucuses as anciaL__
the final tests before Super Tuesday, the ,
strength ciraur organization in the state
--.1411-bezrticial-kir- winning the •nominii-
, said-Sent--aiden today from
Wilmington
For a_live_f_periost__aft CT the Mew -
-Hampshire pi-unary next February, the
—nation!s-eyes-wilHook-ie--Maine to help -
inlinc_w_tatg the strongest hope
, -for Democrats to nominate for president
'
.ro, WS& "- Bitten -said_
"I am honored to have loc Mays:sand
Jeff Mills aboard," said Biden. ”By -
their character and enthusiasm. I think
they both  represent • the best of the
young, emerging leiders-`  in The
• t.
Democratic Party-today"
Mayo, who is Treasurer of the Maine
Democratic State Committen said he
was drawn to Biden's campaign because
—"Joe Baden is one candidate who stands ,
Out above the rest."
"His expertise foreign policy nut-
ters and his ability to win support in all
_segions of the country, made him -the
easiest choice for me' said - Mayo. "I
think the democrals will have to
-nominate a candidate who can do well
all across America, and not in Just one
tegitni:' Mayo said Mills, a member of
the Maine Ikmocratic'•State Finance
Committee, and a +tart delegate from
Maisel? the National Democratic con:
,vention in •1984. said hearing Iliden
speak in Augusta it the Maine legislative
appreciation dinner last April was a big
factor in his decision to support the
'candidate
"He hat mseakisgrus-peoplas!
hearts," said Mills of Biden." I think
---Joe Biden represents the tough type of
populism that's always been the heart of
the Democratic Party." .
Ma-y0 and %tills-said they -*di begin
_ - 
e1ell7Hroltoft-PackadGimpe011 pcI2713
building a solid organization across-th:;-` 101tTwo and one-hall blocks from the
state from Biden"s new -Maine head- . Maine state house in Augusta. The
cluarten.-4_2-16_ Sewall _SL- -unit-- 7 ----teleptionenumber there FS 4207)623-2191
Alpha Gamma Rho
Invites all non-greek men majoring
in LSA and Forestry to a Rush Din-
ner and tour of our new addition to
'I
Location: 134 College Ave.
Phone. 581-4169
We know that a
cheap-calcu-lator-can- -
- cost you blood, sweat
and time. _,
Investing in' a
Hewlett-Packard cal-
culator, on the other
hand, can save you -
time and again.
HP calculators not
only have better func-
tions. They function
'letter. Without stick-
ing keys and bad
connections.
Through October
31. you can get the
cream of the
tors at a non-fat price.
We're cutting $10
off the HP-12C. That
buys You more built-
in functions than any-
one else's financial
calculator-
- AndAvere giving
away a fre.-e Advantage
Module. a $49 value.
with every HP-41
Adva*ced Scientific
• Calct.tor you buy
This 12K-byte plug-
tnernr:dirien
was designed spe-
cially for students.
So drrip by your
campus bookstore-and
-compare-HP calcula-
tors with the rest. By
midterm, you'll see -
what a deal this is.
r TREE 549 HP-4I 
-1 -
' ADVANTAE MODULE '
I NIOPIlt, HP Ii lArr - I
I , haw mum he made he1VAnen
E4Pc. and MOP! 31. i
i'It%itar In,t HP drain
I fur Arial!, and .41..41 mien, I
ten lent ks4,ai w Ire, NW
ule *ill he 'ern In mPlastrekc '
t. OR S10 OFF AN HP-I2C I HEWLETT
PACKARD
- 1
The Dailw Maine Campus, Wednoslay, September 4. 1987
ResLife is too restrictive
. s --_..•••.._.._
`.
A.. •..pparently University of Maine officials spent
tie summer thinking of new was's to clamp down
on student recreation.
At least that's what one might think after examining
the new guidlines recently set down by Residential life
.:13asLife has enacted several policies which they hope
All eradicate 1.'Maine's horrific ,-party school" image:
Because of these moves, fraternities are now virtually
tprohibited from holding social events of any type.
-.- Beginning, this year fraternities will no____ tksister ,be_
allowed to serve beer at es ens 'fild• in their houses.
This duty must be handled by ResLife emOlOYeet.
Not only will this eliminate profits fraternities former -
Is 7realiied through beer sales, but, in theory, Out mein
tbatfraternits. members themselves must purchase beer
_ _ 
in then own houses. .
In addition, there will he A one- catered-Party-064.i-
limir, with the 'party being limited to 2.50 participants.
Arid,-of-course, if frateliiilies aren't-allowed to hold
parties, you an be certain that large private, ityfr - - -
campus parties will banned. .
That means, legally, there will be -approximately 250
students at a social-event on a Friday or Saturday escn --
ing, and, taking into account the size of UMairre.
another-possible 10,750-students unable to participate in
arty,s.i_sctial gathering because -thele can only be one pans
on that night.
A fine, far-sighted piece .of legislation.
It Mike obvious university officials are looking not
to control parties, but to eliminate them and those
organizations who choose to put them on. Each year
the rules become stricter and the consequences harsher.
At the current pace, the freshman of today can expect
to see complete elimination of social events by the time
they reach senior siatus.
Inesitabls, fraternities and, perhaps sororities, will
disappear as, one by one, they are first placed on pro- •
bation and then closed down for committing such
heinous offenses as possession of a keg or--drini.ing beet_ ,
in view of others.
Such Moses will notpromote responsible drinking.
but drive students off-camptis, where drunk dris trig is
The recent moves are unwarranted.
According rliOTI Inc ors.
in an article published last Friday in the Maine Cam
•pus. •rhe liquor inspectors were generally satisfied
that parties last vear were held m she 'right places'
WArile f011owmg r4e prOper procedures.— -
Prohibition was repealed o.er 50 years ago. Why are
UMaine officials so bent upon returning to the archaic
'status?
Mike taberge
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was sitting in the Bears' Den sipp-
ing a beer the other night when ms
friend Woods approached me with a
distressed look on his face. .
What's the matter? Hair you got a
math class with doctor Hsu this
semester?
ifs-Itiorse than that. " said.
So tell rise about it.
"Wren. I afirived on Campus tact week
with all-of in, stuff loaded in the hack
Of rnyFord pickup. right'" -
"So, ljiabms stereo, ms toaster oven
and .ms- ceiling fan and carry them up
to my room. When I get up to the third.
floor and ask my RA for my room key.
he checks his list and says. 'I'm sorts, I
--don't have You signed up for a room:"
• Real's." What did they do. loser!?
"I don't know. All I know is I'm man-
tissa there in the hall with about 200-
urstls of stuff and no place to put it.
So I ask the RA what I should do, and
he tells me to see some guy named Mike
Butler an the York Compla-offke. "
A university hurcauerat. I see
"I figured, hey, this guy does all the,
 paperwork for the complex. He must
know what happened. Somax4y_pco-:
,ably got me confused with my friend,
Herman. It .should only take a' COUrge
minutes to fix." .
Sounds reasonable
"Well, it wasn't. I walked into his of-
fice and was greeted by his secretary. .a
real nicelady who told me to has-c a seat
and that Mr Butler would be right with
me "
I'm glad someone Was able to help
You.
--- "Wait a•minute, I'm not finished. I
waited for. a few minutes, and 'when I
finally got into the office, I was greeted
by a guy poring over mounds of paper- •
work. 'What do you want?' he asks me
without looking up from his paperwork.
I say:My RA tells me the room I signed
up for last spring is being occupied by
someone else, and can you please help
me?"' • .
So what did he do? Did you get your
room?
"No. This Butler guy says to me, 'I'm
sorry but there is nothing I can do at this
time: I go crazy. I mean, I pay good
;money- to attend this place and my stuff
is in a big pile on the third floor of
Aroostook Hall. What am I supposed to
do, sleep on the floor?" •
• _ No, but you lwe to understand. This 
• is, the l'niversitY of Maine, and he's a
 
1JMaine bureaucrat, who ?S" probably
overworked and stuck behind a desk -
somewhere pushing papers all day It will
probably take a good two weeks before
dses finally find your room.
"Two weeks? Whatam .1 supposed.ro,
do in the meantime? Pitch a tent on the
mall and risk life without -my toatiFf
oven and my GratefulPead albums?"
W'hy not? People built a shanty town
• on the rn.r....1! cook of years ago.
"No, I've got a better idea I think I'll
Pitch a tent in the York Complex office.
At least they have electrical outlets there
and I'm sure to be the first-to know when
they find my room." ••
Make Laberge is 0 senior journalism
major. from Bruus wick, Maine.
•-•
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Response
A commentary mix-up
To the editor:
On Srptemher R Th. Daily__
Maine Cantina ran a commen-
tary by me that I had written
last Spring for Headc.heese. a
publication of the Off-Campus
Board (OCR), and whichI had
given The Daily Maine Campus
as background material, not as
something to be run as is.
The piece dealt with the.
deplorable _Practice- - of - Some
Orono landlords of charging six
months_reut. in ads anc.e. Al  one .
 
point article called :On 
students to express their opposi-
lion to this practice by atten-
ding a ton council on April
----- • ' - -
offered to rewrite the com-
mentary for pUbliration in The
_
Daily Maine Campus and sug-
x_ested that its _publication be
timed to coineide with the laun-
ching of a renewed campaign
against this unfair landlord
practice.
Apparently The Daily Maine
Campus forgot my offer and
suggestion And inadvertently
ran the piece without checking
its contents.
I hope this clears things up
Students who art interested in
putting a stop to the charging
of six months rent in- advance 
should contact OCB. Only by
working and organizing against
this practice will students be
-able-to stop --•
Lawrence Reichard.
Group will hold meeting
To the editor:
The week of .September 20 is
going to offer a valuable educa-
tional opportunity lo those in-
dividuals or groups willing to
look at some of the difficult
issues facing us today. The op-
portunity in question is a
chance for individuals to
dtalogue with supporters of-the
Beyond War- movement—
people is ho have spent a con-
siderable amount of time study-
ing issues like: what are real
solutions in Central America?
In the near future, we'll be
looking at, How will we co-
exist with the Soviet Union?
How will. we provide for real
security? What can be done
about terrorism? How will we
keep. the economy healthy?
Beyond War is made up of
individuals all over the world
who arc c: —itted to lookini
.at various sides of the most dif-
ficult issues facing our survival
today. The moVement also Of-
fers participatory formats by
which people can come
together, sti.Ve their knowledge
and take steps toward positise
ways of dealing with these com-
plicated issues.
If you or your organization
would like to explore the issues
through__ thought-provoking
dialogue, please. contact Jen-
nifer Hansen at 581-4544.
HOW 5CON POE5
146 'rvirriG
kou 5-rAgr CUTTING
couR-r FUI.E).5 ?
Jennifer Hansen
•
•
8
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Sports
Field hockeyeteam will take on UNH Witclea
by R. kesin Dietrich
Sports Writer
The L'nisersity of Maine field hockey
team will have its-work cut out for itself
Wednesday as the Black Bears take on
national powerhouse L'niverstty of Ness
Hampshire.
The contest. which will be held on
Lengyel Frekt-at 330 p.m.. will be the
home opener for the Black Bears.
UMaine 11-0) pot Its semen off -0.-11-_-
winning note as the Black Bears beat
Colgate University 2-1 Monday after-
noon at Cape Elizabeth. 
Wendy Nadeau scored  the Blaci
Bears' .opening goal with Eva PuLlyald
getting an assist and Charlene Martin
registered the game-winner with the
--- 
assist-gouts to Sandie Girard.
• • UMaine goalie 'Sue Hannigan col-
lected If saves on ,a total of 26 shots on
goal.
U54airie. coach .leri Waterhouse was
pleased with the Black Bears' effort.
"It was an excellent physical effort on
the players part. Waterhouse said.
Waterhouse believes there is still room
for improS'ement
"We have sets good potential," she
said "Thes're nowhere what I think the%
should be. but the outlook for-the future
is very good.
"I think thes now know . they could
havehad a lopsided score Monday."
The Block Bears practice
UNH will be a hit tougher. as the
Wildcats finished second in the nation
last year. losing the .('AAfinal to na-
tional champion Unisersay of loss#.2_4_
-- in double*
This wiBisit-die season opener kor the
A ildcatki.:•iirho lost two of their better
plasers Op graduation.
\ • \ 55
it
The brothers -at-Delta -Tati-Delta 1
freshmen -and- ..--
sophomore underclassmen' to an .
Open Rush Dinner at their house 1I
on Wed., Sept. 9th. •,
1 * •
•
Located directly across from
Stodder Hall
 VOW' 
in anticipation of Wednesday's
%ather Ail-Amerman Karen CiCiLlirdiii
nor Pauline Collins will he back, but
Cocroinini's sister, Laurie. will make her
collegiate debut.
Other Wildcats- to watch are Cyndi
Caldwell and goalie Michele Mennen
"I'm looking for patience and deeper
support behind the ball." Waterhouse
said "t'onditioning and speed% ise were
at least on the saint level. if not better.
then our opponent.
"The mental aspect is the tog ques-
tion. "
Waterhouse belieses the key to
LAtaine's success this season lies in the
squad's ability to concentrate on improv-
ing their own game and not worrying
ut their opponent
-t-
I.
game.
s Aulday
McKellar Omani
-uew got to pay • win to detail
and not look down the schedule and gel
ahead of ourselves," she
"Vsese got to do our best whether it's
-a 
Waterhouse feels that although the
timing may not be perfect, the oppor-
t units to play a team of UNFts caliber
was too good to pass up.
"We can't afford not to play them."
Waterhouse said. alluding to the prestige
icton against a national power ssould
bring to the Mask Bears
• "I,feel we owe it to the players to gise
thein'a• chance to make_or break their
,n.c•
Private Storage
from $95.00/semester. near campus.
Ideal for bikes. skiis. etc. 24 hr. accessibility
and monthly rates available.
PI Realty Management 942-4815
I.
Volleyball Club' I
Organizational Meeting
Everyone invited!
men, women, students, faculty, staff..
Wednesday, Sept. 9
7 p.m.
186 Memorial, Gym
No Experience Necessary
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-'7,woi Good *arras For Ore Grint rr• aterrwt.,
FIJI Rush
Thursday, Sept4O, 4:30--
BARBEQUE
Tuesday, September 15
4:30 p.m.
HOUSE DINNER
WITH THE BROTHERS
•
S• "I he Path .%faine tz'a,mpuA. Wednesday, September i987
. .
With the National Footbalk_
gcfpcd
necessary to express my opinions
--ecincerning-both-on-and-off-the field--
attisities that are likely to take place
this season.
Who gave me this power?
I did, Ahtfh, the wonders of be
ing a sports etlitor.
First ot all, ms two favorite
players, Brian Bosworth and Jim
,s1c!slahori, will win the Rookie of
the Near and klost 4'aluable Player
Awaats respect is els
?
-Because sports writers 'vote for
(We-se awards and Who. makes tor
better cop). than. the Boz and
NlcMahon. .
These guys are -greiat.-
Thes're both obnoiOotis morons
to the unsuspecting public and thes •
know it. . What the • untrained
intentional. Do you think that •
- -McMahon have---ans---en--
dorsements if he didn't live in
shades and moon helicopters only
days before the Super Bowl? Of
course mot. Call it arrogance. I-call
it good business sense.
And how about the Boz?
He's a walking ad camPaign.
He once told a -story of his
escapades while working in an
automobile factors during-the sum-
_mei. 11 seems Br:an used to lease an
extra bal or two lsing around int he
engine You now Th a I iTtliaTirigitr
oot
up, UP AND AWAY!
if -youle ever wanteo to get above q ai met- tile A _
of ce ROTC Fight Screening P,egrarn ?nay be. tor vok,
pus irtam tr# tas,e ol-tlices through yen; VMSOnS
aircraft -
it s an addatonal program for Air Face ROTC t mans
Nrio can quality to beC6me pools With your *Air F-oret-
ROTC tranimots_yout_tirst_step-ioiattot-training—"---
You-can 00 SO mettong about your desire to Py wit'
tie nes' Talk to you' campus kr -Force ROTC
tie rattlell 'Munk the Rot But it's
part of 1,1e/VotaTi. Caret yOu'just see
'And 'wit !his semi-mohawk with
Aoswortli aind lacoeca? Perfect.
racing stripes. Vidal Sasson will he
sure to have a Spot for him
_ Oh stah..otedictiOns.
.The Dolphins will regret leaving
t he-legendar-s- Orange-Bowlf where
they were nearls ins incihk They'll
go-8-8 and miss the play-offs. with
all- eight losses corning in the not-
so-friehdls confines of the new Joe
Robbie Stadium.
The Colts will pack up and me
again. leaving Indianapolis for
Poplar Bluff. Mo. Nobods will care
except the citizens of Poplar Bluff
ho will pats a tow ordinance ban-
ning all ataletic tealns. that lose •
more than ;12 consecuOve games.
-rofloy. ing AE‘e-1:. Tn.* PbipTarBluif
--ntioresentst,ye today_ . 1 .400 /111,
Call Captain Kaiissni-r at iel1-4 3nf. -.-
stop by 164 College Avenue (two-
'\ story white house next_ to Polleeiv
Building)
AIR FORCE
LEADERSHIP EXCELLENCE STARTS HERE
INK/MIAMI'S' NIGHT
and
Free Pizza
for interested
FRESHMEN
and
SOPHOMORES
Come to the Damn Yankee on
Thursday 10 Sept. 5:30-7 p.m.
Let us tell you about our
Leadership Classes and Scholarship
Opportunities
THE INFORMATION IS FREE
AND SO IS THE PIZZA
ARMY _ROTC
Colts's/rill be a team -•• •
- Bo, /adman will decide to spend
.
less time playing footbaffterptirsue—
his other "hobby: candlepin
bowling
frying Ikrsar will asoid his wife,
remain, at aJI gaMeN
bon and become an all-Pro wide
reamer_  
•.The New York Giants will repeat
as Super Bowl champs and dedicate
the sictory W_Lbeir late coach. Bill
Parcells, who will he killed in a
bizarre accident involving
linebacker Harry Carson and a
cooler of Gatorade.
Ant Grrely is eurrrntiv reren-mg
expert guldancr in sports editing _
from the legendary H. Kevon
Mem* ploast- hear-with him.
:3 Statisticians Needed-
WeekdO afternoons
2:30 - 5:30
Hockey knowledge required.
Call 581-1106 
ask for Coach Clark
The Memorial Union Mint - Mall
SEPTEMBER 9, 10, & 11
9 a.m. to 6p.m
Bags. crystal, clothing, gloves.
Maine signature Items,
jewelry, flowers. and
gold chains
AT DISCOUNT
PRICES '
(,, is.- • 0"
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_:....,Associated Press' --'When Shawn 1A'alih, an assistant
' at Michigan State, was named hockey coach at-the
thilversity-of Maine in 19144, the first thing he did was
ask how much Money was left in the budget.
**I 'took $3,000 and said waskt_ccitni back until
I got four players, ". he said, and he flew more than
3Q00 miles to British Columbia.
Walsh recruited in British Columbia for Michigan-77--
State, and found it a fertile area for hockey plajirs.
There is little colkge hockey in the U.S. Northwest,
Mkiwestern schools have their own cache of players and
Eastern schools don't like to lb that far.
"like don't Ave the resources to spend S5,000 on a
kid and get turned down': Walsh said. "You have to
figure where you're going to get the best percentage
return_ We don't have many territories we can
dominate...*
In 1984, be came back with his four players, and;
using-the thousand.s.ormiles in frequent-flier  mileage
he. piled up recruitingjaio.countries for Michigan
State- "I haven't paid fora flight yet.* Walsh re-
mains a frequent visitor to British Columbia.
H likes to call it creative recruiting. Most coaches
at the universities of Maine, New Hampshire and Ver-
mont combine it with a bit of luck' and a lot of • hard
Wirt to come tip with quality  players in the braid war
• of recruiting.
Maine basketball cisach Skip nappelle has two kids
from Senegal oft his club. He got them through a Maine
Professor- who-. worked-for the-State Department in
Senegal for two years and recommended the
youngsters.
The 1)ailv Maine Campus, AednesdaN, Scotember 9, I987
. .
"Creative recruiting" practiced by New England coaches
, Murphy and other coaches at the threiSchooll say counterins a sea of -white faces during an initial visit.
recruiting black athletes Poses special problems for
them because of the small minority population in nor- Maine had .31 blacks on campus out of 9,000
then New England undergraduates Wit fall; 27 mcn, four women. Again,
Many won't Make the .leap,...me_cially. Fumy. were_athletes
- Maine Football t. oach Tim Murphy knew Keith
James of Illinois when he attended Boston Uniyersits
Murphy also has recruited well in Sew York area,
despite the abrupt change in lifestyle insolsed in a move
to OrOno.
'You're spinning your wheels on kids who like
Manhattan." he said. The trick, he said, is finding
:iids who don't. ' •
"I find kids from the metropolitan area whd like the
., change (If pace. They don't • base to lock their
Heading bac
to school?
Stop by Shaw's for everything you need to keep cool in school. We've got
lower prices on lunch pails, pens, paper, plants, pi=as, note pads, photo
processing and peanut butter too. At Shaw's big savings are academic. We
help students save ()n rverything from Apples to Ziploc bags - every day!
SUPER
"--- 
Open 24 Hours
Hogan Road Bangor
abaiRi Monday IM - aturPay 11 PM
Your choice for lower prices -every day!
ATTENTION STUDENTS. /
'GOVERNMENT ELECT ONS
Nominations open Sept. 10 . itions may be picked up
h -t= h e =Student Gower Ofrtee, 3'rd Flooi-Memorial
Union beginning Tinlisday, Sept. 10 and must be returned
by 3:30, _Wednesday, Sept. 16.
Senate elections will be held Thursday, Sept. 24.
•
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